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PART I.A

CENTRAL SECTION

Onlers and Notificatious (Other than those published in Part fV-B)
under the Gujarat Local Boards, Viltage llanchayats, Municipal

Boroughs, District Municipal, Primary Education :rnrl Local Fund Audit Acts.

EDUCATION Df, PARTMD N't'

Notilication

Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar, 20th October, 2016

Persons with Disabilities @quat opportunities, Pmtection ot Rights anrl Fqlt Participation) Act, 1995.

No GIVSIVPRE-112010/SFi54/K :- In exercise oF the powcr:; conferred by sub section 33 read with
section 39 of the Persons with Disabilities (Equal Opportunities, Protccrirn of Rights and Full particifation)
Act, 1995 (I of 1996,) and in supersession of Government Notilication, Education Department No,
GIVSIVPRE-I12010/sF/22lK,Dated the l2th February, 2013, the (iovcnurcrt ofciujnrat hereby,-

G) prescribes the percentage of reservation of posts in colunrrr (3) ol'thc lnblo bokrw against the
disabilities of persons mentioned in column (2) thereof, with rcspoct to tlrr: vaclrrcics of the posts of
Vidhya Sahayaks and Primary Teachers in all the Governurcnt ctlucational irrstitutions and other
educational institutions receiving grants-in-aid from the Coverrunent.

TABLE

(b) having regard to the nature of work carried ori in the aforesaid educational institutions on the said posts.

exempts from reserving any post for persons with disability of Hearing Impaired,-

By order and in the name of the Covcrnor of Gujarat,

PRAKASH THAKOR,
Ilnder Secretarv to Government.
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Government Central Press, Gandhinagar.
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Sr.

No.
Category of Disability Percentage of Reservation

of vacancies
(1) a) (3)
I Blindness or low vision.

Persons having low vision more than 4Ao/o and upto IA0%
l.s%

) Locomotor Di'sability or Cerebral Palsy oA-one Arm. t-ll,-OneJee,
OAL-One Arm and One Leg, BL-Both Legs ;

1.5%


